
…….. EĞİTİM VE ÖĞRETİM YILI ………….. 

İLKÖĞRETİM OKULU 8.SINIFLAR İNGİLİZCE DERSİ 

1.YARIYIL 2.YAZILI SINAV SORULARIDIR.         

BOŞLUKLARI “ but “ , “ and “, “ because “ 

KULLANARAK  DOLDURUNUZ 

1)  My friend is reliable …………… talkative. 

2)  Ahmet can play football well …………………. He 

is good at playing football. 

3)  I like reading books ……………….I don’t like 

watching T.V. 

AŞAĞIDAKİ CÜMLELERDE YANLIŞ OLAN 

KELİMENİN ÜZERİNİ ÇİZİNİZ. 

4)  The  film was very   exciting   /   excited. 

5)   Ayşe was   surprising   /  surprised  when  she 

saw me. 

6)  They don’t like  frightened / frightening  films 

 

7)  AŞAĞIDAKİ KELİMELERİN “past”(2. Şekillerini) 

YAZINIZ 

Speak :…………………….  play :…………………. 

write :……………………….  read :……………… 

make :…………………………….. 

 

ANSWER THE  FOLLOWING  QUESTIONS 

8)  What did you drink this morning ? 

……………………………………………………… 

9)  Do you exercise regularly ang watch your diet ? 

…………………………………………………….. 

10)  Were you watching T.V last evening ? 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Ahmet learns best by hearing.At school he prefers 

verbal lectures,working in groups,talking about things. 

 Ahmet  için aşağıdakilerden hangisi uygundur. 

11)  A) Auditory learner B) Doing learn   

       C)  Kinaesthetic learner      D) Visual learner 

Name/Surname :…………………………………….. 

Number/Class :……………         ………………….. 

 

BOŞLUĞA GELMESİ  UYGUN  OLAN  KELİMEYİ  

İŞARETLEYİNİZ. 

 

12)  A true friend is _________________________________. 

A) selfish      B) stingy        C)  helpful     D) short 

 

        BOŞLUKLARI “ too “ , “ enough “ KULLANARAK     

DOLDURUNUZ        

13)  I can buy the bicycle. It is cheap___________. 

14)  The sea is__________ cold. We can’t swim. 

15)  I am tall____________. I can play basketball. 

 

BOŞLUKLARI “ when “ , “ while “ 

KULLANARAK DOLDURUNUZ 

16)  Ahmet was playing computer games 

………………… his father came home. 

17)  …………………. my father was driving, we 

stopped. 

18)  I was driving a car …………………. I had an 

accident. 

 

AŞAĞIDAKİ  TANIMLARIN  KARŞILIĞI  OLAN 

UYGUN  KELİMEYİ  İŞARETLEYİNİZ 

19)  Small white pieces of dead skin on your hair. 

    A) mild          B) acne       C) dandruff       D) avoid 

20)  washing throughly with water. 

    A) acne           B) rinse         C)  mild           D) avoid 

 

The time is 45 minutes ,each question is 5 points. 

    

 


